2015 Accepted Insurances

Aetna US Healthcare
Affinity Health Plan
Anthem
Beech Street (Medichoice)
BlueCross BlueShield
CIGNA
Consumer Health Network
Coventry Health Care/First
    Health Network
Devon Health Services, Inc.
Emblem Health (EPO, PPO)
Emblem Select Care (Exchange
    Product)
Empire BlueCross BlueShield
Fidelis Care
GHI
Great West Healthcare
Healthcare Partners
HealthFirst
Healthplus Amerigroup
Health Republic Exchange
HealthSouth

HIP
Hospice of New York
MagnaCare
MultiPlan
MVP
National Benefit Fund (Local
    1199)
Homecare Workers (ED only)
Oscar Exchange
Oxford
PacifiCare
Private Healthcare Systems
    (PHCS)
Tufts Health Plan
United Healthcare
United Healthcare Community
Plan (formerly Americhoice)
UMR—Aetna
UMR—United Healthcare
VNS Choice Select
Vytra Healthcare
Wellcare
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